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What do they deserve 1 0f every one of themn
Solomonsasys, "He aU Idi iethouinatruetim:
and in tii. grêitnme of hisfolly kesiaU go a.itroei."1

1 see many of these despisers of instruction
evVry tâme I walk the streets of this great city.
I kuLow tb.em by their faces, by their loud, wicke<j
talk, by their walk and general manner. Tliey
walk proudly. Their air shows the. big, swelling
thouglits which f111 their obstinate spirite. When
I see thein I seemn to bear Solomon aaying, Il Pos-
.rty 43aand àa a" b. goAint tha2 rqusa s-

Now, My dear children, I beg you to avoid the
bad exampie of those who despise instruction.
Yoii are ignorant of mucli that your parents and
teachers know. Without instruction you cannot
help faUling into sin, guilt, sorrow, perhaps death:
therefore " Hear cound and reWeve instruction, that

to mayeit 5e ti..in tA. lWW rend2' X. x.

«I MUST DO MORE FOR NY MOTHER."
Ila there any vacant place in this bank wbich

I couid fil t"1 was the inquiry of a boy as, with a
glowing check, lie stood before the manager.

IlTiiere is none," wau the reply. IlWere you
told that you might obtain a situation herei Who
recommended you f "

"lNo one recomrnended me, air," calmly an
swered the boy. III only thought I would.see."

Ther. was a straightforwardness in the manner,
an honest determination ini the countenance of the.
lad, which pleaaed the man of business, and induced
hini to continue the conversation. lie sad, IlYou
must have frienda who could aid you ini obtaining
a situation ; have you told them tI"

The quick flash of the deep blue eyes was quenched
in the overtaking wave of sadness as lie aaid, thougli
hlaf musingly, IlMy mother said it would be useless
to try witiiout friends;" then recollecting himself,
he apologized for the. interruption, and was about
to withdraw, when the gentleman detained bim by
asking why he did flot rernain at achool for a year
or two, and then enter the business world.

III have no Urne,"1 was tiie reply. I a tudy at
home, and keep up with the other boys."

" Then you have had a place already," nd his
interrogator; " why did you leave it t"I

"I have not left it," answered the boy, quietly.
"But you wish to leave ; what is thie matter t "

For an instant the child hesitated, then lie replied,
with haif-reluctant frankneas:

"I must do more for my mother."1
Brave words 1 talisman of succees anywhere, every-

where. They sank into the iîcart of the listener,
recalling the radiant past. Grasping the hand of the
astonished child, lie uaid, with a quivering voice,
"My gond boy, what is your name t You shal fil
the firet vacancy for an apprentice that occurs in the
benk. It, in thie mean time, you need a friend, corne
to me. But now give me your confidence. Why
do you wish to do more for your mother?1 have you
no father?" I

Tears filied his eyes as bce replied, IlMy father ie
dead, my brothers and sisters are dead, and my
mother and I are left alone to iieip each other. But
se is not strong, and I want to take Car. of ber.
It will please lier, air, that you have been sa kind,
and I am nmucli obliged to you."1

Ba saying the boy left, littie dreaming that his
own nobleneas of character had been as a briglit
glance of sunshine into that busy world lie lad so
tremblingly entered.

EARLY PIE TY.
Ix the biography of Samuel Pomfret it ie recorded
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CORIANID CRAC&.
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CORÉS8 VIBIT TO THE COUNTRY.
0»z afternoon in Auguet of the last yeýr the ex-

press carrnage brouglit ta the door of a cottage in
the. country Cora Weeks and hem motiier. Trbey lad
corne from the city, and iL was very refreslfig after
their warm,4 dusty ride ta oit ini the shady little par-
lor in the. midât of green vines and climbing sbrubs
But Cora wau not wiliingta stay long in one place
if aie could lielp it. So Grace Stan., wlio was lier
young hastes«, took lier ont ta walk. They went
down the. long avenue ta the fields, Cora ail the. way
askirrg'se rnany questions and sa fat that Grace,
who wu nfot a taikative chid, soan tired of answer-
ing them. But that was a email annoyance com-
pared witii wbst followed, for as they came ta an
orchard, Cors, without asking, if it would be-allow-
able, walked forward and lielped herseif.

"This orcliard doesn't belong ta rny father," said
Grace.

But that made no difference to Coa. Il0 rny!
what a nice apple 1" she exciaimed, gathering one
from a young tree whidh was bearing its firet fruit.

Grace was troubled, for she knew thia was choice
fruit, and the owner wished ta pr.serve it upon the.
tre. tili fully ripe.

IlDon't gatiier any mare," saad Grace as politely
as aie couid.

But Cora paid na heed, sud it was nat until ber
pockets, hande, and moutli were full that Grace suc-
ceeded ini leading lier away.

IlLet's go up the street for a little walk now," said
little Miss WeeJrs, eating apples and pears as ah.
went.

IlNo, I wouldn't. I think tea may be ready,"l
eaid Grace.

But Cora insieted and Grace yielded.
UNow we will go inia that cemetery," pmopoeed

Cama, pointing ta a amaîl graveysrd at some dis-
tance an.

Grace fancied that politeness obliged lier ta assent
ta every whim of lier guest, so she yielded again,
thaugli e. was certain iL was trne ta go homne, as
it proved. Tes wassaver, and the ladies liad begun
to look anxiousiy for the. children.

Tiie neat day it ained. Cors turned the. baby-
iiouee upside down, ta the secret unliappinese of
Grace, persisted in eating ail the. candy the. latter
lad been aaving for ber grandfatlier's birtiiday,
broke lier crayons sadly, daubed the pictures in the
new Repostoiy, carried Grace's poar.little kitten by
the. tail, fed tii. chickens witii sait and killed ane or
mare; ail this time briglit and cheerful enaugli and

neyer sp.aking one cross word, for crosaneas and
ili-hurnor was not Cora'e fault.

The nett day was briglit, and Cora was determ-
ined to bave a horseback ride. 8h. teased Grace's
Aunt Mary tili ehe was nearly distracted; for tell-
ing the young lady fi&mly she côuld flot go mhade
no difference with lier. She renewed the attack
as thougli she were battering down a atone WahIi

"I mw.t ride," slie insisted.
"My dear, there is no hiorse at liberty."
"Tiere is Firefly; let me ride on Firelly 1"
"Firefly is not broken; h. would tbrow you;

yon would b. killed."
"Then I muet ride Jennie."1
"Jennie je lame."

Not satisfied witli this refusaI, she went to the
man on the farrn and co-axed and begged, "Do,
please, put the saddle on one of the liorses for
mne. Now do. -Please do. Corne, do. I can ride
Firefly just as well as not. I sliould think you
miglit ask Mr. Stone if I rnay. Do let me."

"I guese you wouldn't stay on Firefly long if
she knew you were there," said the man; " but I
can't stop to hear you tease, Miss Cors; it is nîilk-
ing-tirne."1

Il0 I1nmust rnilk! you must let me miik 1'" said
the forward young lady.

But I shall have ta leave youlto imagine the.
rest, for I cauziot tell you haif the trouble lier

pertn.ss and wsnt of consideration made, ail b ecause
she fancied aIe need not take the. trouble to behave
in a lady-like way in th. countryi. But country peo-
ple have riglite as weil as city people, and it is juet
as proper to remember the. golden mile in a srnal
place as ini a large one. It was a day of rejoicing to
ail dwellers at the cottage and at the farm, from
Grace's grandfatiier down to Pansy tiie kitten, wben
Coma, Weeks left fer the. city.

CHILDREN'S PRAISE FOR THE GOSPEL.
13' JAMES W. A1LEXA»EEE,1).D.

Coma, chlldren, tbank the Lord wiLli me.
That ho ban made us know

The words of love, whieh from above
In blessed Scriptur. flow.

We ait beside the living sprIng,
And taste the sacred stream;

In every Une la grace divine,
And mercy reigno supreme.

* The littie pagan cannot read
Thia book of life and iight,

For fast aaieep In darkness deep,
Hie lies la horrid niglht.

No story of the Child Divine
The Gentile mother singe;

* But 1 bave heard the beavenly word,
unknowu to castors kinga.

Thon let us a8k, ia these aur laye,
*That we inay read arlght,

And let us praise Hlm ail our day4
For blessed Bible liglit.

NELLY'S TEMPTATION AND FRAYER.
LITTLX NELLY wss five years old. ler mother

bad taken great pains to instili into ber mind prin-
ciples of riglit and truth. One day ah. stood at the.
door of the dining-raom laoking witli earneatness at,
a basket of fine peaches which was on the. table.
Nelly knew she should not toucli them without
leave, but the temptation was strOng. Soon lier
mother, who was watching lier from another room,
saw lier bow her head and caver lier face witli lier
hands. 4"What ails yau, Nelly 1"1 eh.e aid.

Tii. chid started, not knôwing se wae watclied.
Il0, mother," se exclairned, " I wanted sa mucli

ta take on. of the. peachea; but firet I thouglit I
would ask God if h. bad any objection."
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